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" "i'"T" Joney cHfilty'ltemB.a wroaaJbecauee era baw M'tffnly
erred? would it not' much aaore be-eot-na

ua aa wise okaaaaa to at sflt ay
paa t awnwr

But why should we supaort Sii'
roons ? For many niku. only a low
or waien epaoe win allow us to
tiop4t fitf and shiefly. becaaae Mr.
Simmons is on that aide of Conrrees to
which we must look for whatever aid
we way desire, whether internal or
educational. Be will be on the major'
ny siae and tnererore one or the law- -
makers. He will he la the position to
accomplish good, beoauae hi voice will
be recognized ainorig bis fellow repre-
sentatives as one of infloeaoe and enti-
tled to consideration. We very much
need such a saember to represent thia
district. We need further appropria-
tions for the improvement of the navi-
gation of our streams. We ought to
have Borne publip buildings here in our
own city. Our claima have been ig-

nored through our own conduct, and
the blame consequently rests upon our
shoulders. But let us no longer trod
the beaten track of folly. Let us this
time act wisely, like men of mature
judgment, and .led the man who can
do something for us.

Another good reason why Craven
should go for Simmons is because he is
onw of her most promising young men,
who of all the talented men in the en-

tire district, is the choice of his party,
and truly a son Craven may be proud
to claim. Mis election to Congress
would be but the initiatory stepping- -
stone to higher fume and greater future
usefulness to the county, now is the
time for Craven to sbow her apprecia-
tion of bis citizenship and talents and
merits. The influential intelligent col
orud men must see and understand the
fficta before them. Tbey know that
Simmons can i the district, but
that Abbott or u 'liar a cannot. They
should then act in accordance with the
knowledge gained from experience and
support Simmons. "I speak as to wise
men juilge ye of hat I say .':

ClTlZKN.

An Old 4 lilzcu Mrak
Mr. J M. Norris, an old resident of

R line. ( , says, that he had been badly
troubled with kidney complaint for a
great many years and with ecsema fer
three years; at times oould scarcely
walk and bad tried many remedies
without benefit, until he began taking
Electric Bitters and anointing his hands
and feet with Bucklena Arnica Salve.
This treatment afforded him great relief
and he strongly recommends Electric
Bitters to all who suffer with kidney
complaints, or need a blood purifier.
Sold by Hancock Bros.

Proceedings of tbe Atlantic Baptist
Assoclatia.
Thursday, Qct.r28, 1886.

third ha iioiiftwo-aahisioN- .

DeyoUunal exeroisee are. coa4iote4
by Elder C. S. Caahwell. Moderator

The reverend istielT
divine services' "J Or
Church, Tjwito&L otf AuWiS

aaloeo in Twnton, ,WiSstar, intends to have it kt.u!UUeeti
ourmg next wee. ( woi.v

Our good fxiaiuL, . Joseph A. bmUm
who la the candidate for register of

teeds of Jonea ooaafyv war married on
niA to & Q,Hman,

Of Craven coanty Mar-- h,f Shave
pieasxm aau navpineBe, ana jmsy-veei-

r

pathway af Jt4 bAiobatbJ fc decked
with Sowers beautifully acdvel to
its and. . ,

" iivary v a ; : .
Whv is it that it lakes four davfefor

fee Daily JoapUAtO laebh TrentonV
Wednesday paper thada"lits appear-
ance here on Moaday, looking hkeit
kad taken a trip taTaxqs. This is net
the first time; about two weeks ago it
took a trip to Ooldsboro. Vuur sub-
scribers desire you to flir Cii
ters and route agents to. attend to their.
duties a little better in the future, as it
iB very annoying to us, particularly
about election times '

Wa had the pleasure oTg
hand ef Q. W. Koonce, afe'.ofur
Jones oounty aons who graduated" wUh
high hooots at TrmUy' Uolletaarf t w
years back. Qeolga " ba easBe good
fellow that he was before he left us,
and we are proud of.hjqu bo ye he will
And an opening for hhTi mala, a liv-

ing m the towa of hw birtbTrenton
Oeorge, we learn, ia .a full-t- l edged
lawyer, and we will bef our last dollar
Chat he will surely mate hie riArk
plenty of talents, vim and energy," rtixl
these are the requiaitt--s that leU to the
top of the Udder.

"Tell, court will be in session on
Wednesday next. Judge Clark premd-
ingT. Tuesday is election day and we
hope every Democrat la ready and in
good working trim in every precinct in
tbe county. But if you are not ready.
there is no time to- lose; ba up and do-

ing. See that every man is registered.
Should there be anv who are not able to
walk to tba polls, be feet for tbem .bu
alsofcjee totheas and blind; see that
tbey ht kilt each tiekets as they de--

refiu a word, do'ytwr whole aery,
and when tbe sun sebB on Tuesday the
3d of November, a glorious victory will
be acMeved to Jonea. Yes, wofk early
and lapsed ali wiir be weir.

We see the Onslow iteraiaer u much
elated over W. M. Barker's speech.
Why, Mr. Itemizer, he is Well known
here, better known as May Barkar,
JustW ana tell ybtil Whajve kta
such orators here. Why, sir. May
couldn't hold them a light in oratory.
You just come up some time during a

IfcifletiaSs
okirs against that gun or yours that layutde(ta)lHr & Wlsbe,aj ftB

Qrealaimed lately on emerging there
from after-- havlmj ciaW thefa feunni

' Jml WllWaW .eaaeJ t, tj t
New Berne, latituic!UP rJfdAh. -

i,na V,f,3alitu4,:WK?repV
Awn fie,4f lUgtitA7 !'
Sun seta, 6: 8 1 10 boon, 61 minutes.

"to usnrESs1 locals.
fHg brlvelSiHSenls' e in is week at

Whita Bes Xaoieea, Corn gtarch,
lUisJ-CuiXAntajjatroii- J Alraeade,
Eogfish WalnuU, tVaril JJuW, Pecans.
Filoeru, etc '"" ' 0 E. Slovbk.
' tirgest atriei 'Oents' "fies ever in the

city at J F. Ivw'. 30 2t

Old papers fo Ble,a this office--

Benster today.

be steVmtr pettcuicf left for Norfolk
it nlirhtWitk a earro of ootton.

feerWiJt,Ooroiwa "will .leave this

w. (Y,fT
Z I ...ii

tit xoaB train was delayed for a

eople of lonfi'lasf nigbt at Goldsboro,

wajtliog tblfc arrival Of,the Raleigh train.
iLgistrais kpdQBpetora will remem-berVkatJ- e

law requires them to as-

semble at their, opetive peilieg plaocs
todsyfor lbw1pnrtWBetf!-Tevisin- g tho
reglstraOB books;

"Oiif uiw county corregpondent com-piat-

that the, Dailt Jowbmal is de-

layed in seaeftfeg' Trenton. The fault
must be with the route agents because
we are sure the Trenton bundle leaves
her "regularly every morning.

JB.I, Guton, Esq., Is pottlDg in some

good work for the Democratic cause in

gfitaiog lb people to register. We ex-

pect the biggest off year vote we have
had in several years. Simmons, Dunn,
and the "People's Ticket" stand a good

change of being elected.

The Bahn crowd treated a large
orowd to barbecue at L. J. Moore's
plao yesterday, and at night an

was given at the depot to
a atilL larger crowd , of voters by the
ooallllion candidates. The voters are
for wie People's Ticket, that is enough

te elect ii by a handsoBM majority.
hi .

a Dy f a Wsman yefnd- -

CoroaenCr. H. O. Bates was oti fled

yesterday evehing" that the dead body
of a ookaad woman had beam found
near to bridge across Jaok Smith's,
cttJ'aJbovt twQv.mjlea: from the city.
Tlje BBpor was that the body waa appa--,

rantly dragged to the spot where it was
fdnb'd,' ajad'had beo dead aaay or two.

IJfvBati summoned , a , Jotj and pro-oeede-4

to the spot to investigate the
nfrttar.u i ;

ui ) i " - -
m. ! James A. Bryan has returned

frOnljrewtYbrk. '
dayQa.li(eadw, baa t retumaU. trem

' BTop Vai..etiuDa iioni Raleigh,

wJer.WA'tf"W" tH

Meeting of the exammhig beard of th;
nujinkoaoQaai u'Aaiialon: !Xber

a'e ww.Uoeeed udfwttirtp.
. . A lias '1 ' '

- I

The captfIaaD3forerk of theSupe- -

riorfJgttjy.iCarpenter, by com- -

c i'wiiw mat
. W. SIALLWdflD.

tie j J J a !

Smallvrood & Slsvcr.
DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE, GLASSWARE, "

WOOVENWARE, CROCKERY,

SASH, DOORS, BUNDS.
GLASS, PAINTS, OILS

AND 8T0tS,
UNSURPASSED AS TO

PRICE ANDQTJALIT7.
MiIlle Strtci, JStxL I"-'- ta

Central Hotel, .

NEW BERNE, rt. CT

Slate o! up. Una,
Superior Court.

In ttie uiattt-- :l K .Neat Pet. to sen
l t I ITopei ly.

msuHiit to ite judgmeut In tUivnujiudproceeding!.. will aril at Nubile Auction at
I 'on i I ri Uhf In Nrwlifrn. ou MONDAY

Hit- - 'Jlh J,t, , MiVKMBtK, lkm, l1W KI.V4. o cloi K M.. the followtnir Dronr.i Mi.-('- I Uie iuiii aioek or A. Nllalliou.l . ILiB iol aXIn!, k 'luUJ ou PollockBtlf. VI ft- I f j:, i Biun of Mr. Hutty.tiiB
HMllif it i ' ; li.ilica Trout by 117 u

IK liufr lt t
'IVrms Kit Hi.i unlit Elork. ali; foi Uieal ttctlalr noil mali, Imlanoeou a creditlm. with luU-ret- l

K, N K A K. iuardl.H i.Ht t M A M a IMiuS, Altvs

Ferdinand Ulrich,

WHOLESALE GROCER
A'il.'Ncy oy

HAZARD rOWDER 00.

Chcice Tale Cream Cheese.

SNUFFS AT MANUTAC-TURER- S'

PRICES.

liici: HA CKS.
T. .1 Hr.ru'a Old Stand.

NEW liEliHK, N. O.

Take Notice !

On restore i'h filled with
Provisions, (Iroccrjp, Caancd

floods, Dry Hood, Crockery, "

Eli-- . We kt' a full lui of (be

Celebrated Prison Boots tind
Shoes.

A1.HO -

C. S. Parsons & Sons Boots"
and Shoes.

Every pair warranted to give satis-fiuilio-

, ,

Country merchants and the paopla
Kenerally Hro requested to call and

our Urfre stock before pcrrehe- -
ing. We will give you low figures.

We job Ixirillard SnurT.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
South Front $t.. New Berne, N. C

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements,

Goat Hair,
fim1

K. O. K. LODGE.
CUAVBN 8TRi:ET,

.1 . :

Jtrlos KxAtr8 Otlkxv ny,
mZl dlawAw

II III. .. Mlt. ii u

Accident Jnsarancc.;
The Preferred Mutnal Acd-- 1

dent AEsoci&tioa

Polioy carried for f13 vearlri
Paya weekly ben flu, 25.

'

Loea af Ufa, a,0M. A'i
Ijom of both feet or both hands, tXOOOj
Coea of one foot or one band, iMo,
Tmu bwaaltft araTe'skiTilaviW'1

D0",nrffl.O.-- w I. Jul'
Tka.BiUi .Utu Kntul lodtst kxV
Ooats tit oe awjrei par rsax. aara asia artiisM
of limb or llmba. paya oolV auMLand hnarer (isiuthwlwterlMellrtaks la that eomamnltreldealv aMIUhbT7i."tasaiaaaa4sjMab

laaaraoae, apply $o un., aatl d3

calls the association to order at 10 yfco'wiiradmK that BatleY
o'clock. Proseedings of yaetardsy readili.t.. ,n m 'nW

ib ,7'i

: nuufnutcantical''
Tbe North. Carolina board of phar-

macy has been, ht soeoion in this city for
tna last two days and will aonoiuM its
letora today. Tba foUowiaa aamed
gantjamen compoaa the praaaat , board
and are in attendance: E, B. Meadows,
NeW Berne; E. If. Nadal, Wilson; H.
K. Heme. Fayetteville; John Tuli, Mor--

anton; Wm. Siaaeon, Raleigh. Mr.
Qraeui tba former praBldent of the
board, having resigned Mr. Meadows
was elected to that office. Mr. Simpson
wns secretary and treasurer.

The following named gentlemen hav
ing passed a successful examination,
were granted certificates as licentiates
in pharmacy: Dudley D. Johnson. Con
cord; Robert S. Mebane, Oreensboro;
Praneis E. Duffy, Robert B. Nixon, New
Berne. JVete dad Vburver.

Must txeclleul.
J.J. Adams. Chief of Police, Kut.x- -

ville, Tenn., writes: "My family and I
are beneficiaries of your most excellent
medicine, Dr. King s New Discovery for
Consumption; having found it to be all
that you can claim for it, desire to tes-
tify to its virtue. My fnuuds to whom
1 have recommended it, praise it at
every opportunity."

Dr. King s New Discovery for eon- -

Sumption is guaranteed to cure coughs,
Oolds, bronchitis, asthma, croup, and
every affection of throat, client and
lungs. Trial bottles free at Hancock b
Bros, drugstore. Lartre size 81.00.

rt

COMJVIEKCIAL.
Jounfl.iL OiriOE, Ool. 2D 6 P. M.

OOTTON.
New Yokk, Oct. 29. Futui es closed

quiet and steady. Sales of 7? 900 bales.
October. 8.90 April, y.:-r-

November, H.0 May, 9 41

December. S 97 June, 9 U0

January, U UO July, U Lb

February, 9 13 August,
March. 9 M September

SpotH iuiet. Middling 'J I I l,i
Ml. Idling H 3 4; Good Onimarv S

New Heme Market steady. Sale
313 bales at S 40 to 8 5 US.

Middling 8 3 4; Liw Middling
1 'i, Good Ordinary b 1 1

ItOITIKMrlC niHKKT
Bekd Oitton !f2 (50.

OottohBkkI) $10 00.
TaritWTuB Hard. 81.00 dip. a)
T.a 7&o.e$1.8.
Oats New, 35c. in bulk.
Corn B5a60c.
RlCB 60s00.
BaaewAi I.V.. per lb
Baar On foot, to6c.
Cocktky lLuta 10c. psr lb.

" Lard 10c. Der lb.
B08-16- 8. per dozen.
FaaSn Poaa 4ia0o. per pound
PajJIDTS 0o. per bushel.
FpiiBKB 74o.aJl.00 pes hundred.
QMONS-S2.00a- 3.2i per barrel.
Frrr.D Pxas 55a70c.
HlBB Dry, 10c. J green ftn.
ArTLKS Mat tanmn et. sr40- - (Ind

Pk ar-7- 5c. S 1.80 per bushel.
Iujnky 55j, per pnl.
TaLlow- - 5c. per lb.
PnaRi? 14.

OnidEJis 4ron, 80a86c.; spring

Ha a- -i 70c per buahaV.
Qts t50 cta par busiwl.,
TlTtStPtj ftOc. per bushel.
IrHii PtiTATOKS feS.Tfl per bbl
w0iv-r4ia- o. per xmnd.
reraTaaa Pahaaaas. 80c.; yams, 40c

VvVpdiaaftOo. ; Aiarrajoa, OOo.

R. .NUiXa West India, dull and n m
Ins! not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hems. $8.90; saps.fl.5 ner af .

wholesale ratrw.
Vaw itaaa Poan tn.50.
rmouuaa airat To.
C U-'- F. H's. aand L. C. -- be.
Ftova fS DOaojOO.
fjtHtv-Tto- '. hy the tierce.

' NllLa Basis K)V $t M.
SO OA KOrac abated , ftfo
Corraa llalSc.
Saw 80aS5c. per sack.
tfOLianw And Sracm Maifto
PowMra $5.00.
RHOT Drop, $1.76; buck, $2.00.
Kiaoevn do.

BARGAINS IN

Mco-t- , Sugar,

Soap, Molasses

And Syrup

if S. F. TEISER,

T ii .uesileaDcl Retail Grocer,
i , ,n ..

BROAll STREET.

WTiVKlKI A Uae. enersetio BBan( V rtf-ll- r

ttra n. tT per monib, ard expenses,
Qoeaa static; eyBa bejat eatet amf par

4- -' '.in',..in., - i.

tAPIRS wht4 U f apt C)y Inr 0OT
aad Ooffene. A beat of mmrimi

arttsMteefttoramiwaspremlana, 8ad Tor
ljintrMa Prtne aaa tatniam LtaU !!iar t to sverf Itatk pertoa Unt saswars
teSj s4vi Si ami mnt, we win snd TYrm tm
prwwl nfjnbeice IA - AdrMB A T'I TCA

COTTKl
S.bfcl
fl HIEKCS HOTEL,'
1.0 .?

oaamM narar armK.
fpaaAri at 0 Ban aaa tne Pas oa
Th' IAtal lan W Ut aia Mialiil W

1t rrrrrfrrnts and furniture of ART
BeteRtaKrw TorB Otr m4 W hiniitm
ravUie X3ajJroraaaa, Xlmmxm.,

T anoi only iioI!mjc W, fWfaa'svl- -
iporn tiroria'Tn nrvir am f

F . H. i A U Ur f ears pus t 4nnr.
Idi eocvfolpri hotel la ork fnrrfci M. IHne; Kofimn,
amd JUn?-l- i OofitT rvim Tit a SSI U lax--
arios a smqti pneea. . I7 wit .

Cnaileejsjerst saa

At a meeting of tbe Democratic exec
utiva - committee-- ef Craven county,
held at tbe oHy clerk efflee yesterday
the following were ap-

pointed 'to attend the polls in their
respective rrrecincts on the day of elec-

tion, see that tbe Democratic voters are
brought out 'and challenge all illegal
Voters:
'First township: Vanceboro, E. C.

Cleve, B. I. Willis and A. Conn. Maple
Qju Joe. H. Dixon, Edward Bait
arfcrCaaweU Lof tin.

Second township: Thos. W. Wet,
Alfred Uaskins and S. W. Latham.

Third, township Russell's precinct,
J. W. Lane, L. H. Spier end Ed. Hart-
ley. Dover, A. B. Carroll, J. E. Kor-aega- y

and Geo. A. Richardson. Core
Creek, O. W. Richardson, Fred. White
and J. J. Bryant.

Fifth towuship-- W. H. Hall, W. E.

Sailer arjd J. L. Taylor,
Sixth township: John Dilhird, John

D. Pittman and B. B. Mai lison.
Seventh township:-Jame- s City, V.

8. Northrop, Wm. Foy and J. W. Tip-pett- .

Conner, A. D. Fit-her- , J. V.

Latham and J. H. Fisher.
Eighth township: Camp Palmer, K.

8. Street, W. I.. Erwiu and
Wetbcriugton. Pleasant llil, S. V.

Ipock, W. P. Hichardson and Daniel
Lane.

City of New Berue: lt ward, Juo.
C. Green, Ralph Gray and Geo. Abb.

2d ward. R. D. Hancock, J V. Wil
liams and J. K. Willis. 3d ward, J.
W. Small wood, J. W. Moore and W. U.

Guion. 4th ward, F. G. Simmons, Juo.
B. Lane and J. R. Thomas. 5ih ward,
McCarthy's, E. B. Uackburn, John Col-

lins and Henry Brinson; Frog Pond, II.
A. Marshall,

Ninth township: T. J. May, K. '. H.

Davis and A. P. Davis.
Tho following preamble and resolu

tion were unanimously adopted.
Whereas, it is reported that a Demo

cratic ticket other than that already
nominated will be placed before the
people of this county on the day of
election, therefore,

Resolved, That this committee repu
diate any such ticket and warn Demo-
crats not to regard it as emanating from
this committee.

O. H. Guion, Esq., tbe chairman of
the executive committee, stated that he
wished to' pat on record his protest
agaidet any" inch movement If there
was any such oa hand.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.

"Delays have dangerous ends," the
immortal William doth declare. Have
you a cow ot qougn, a aoeraenees, or
sore chest Beware! Take Dr. Bull's
Cough Sru Pi don't delay, and. all tbe
eaafai d totenesawitl soon paas away.
Get it at once. You may be worse an-

other dayvi I ' . .

Why Craven Sloald Support SImmeaa.
Editor Journal: I read with much

interest the communication In Tuesday 's
issue in regard to Simmons,' prospects in
his natrva1 count.' ' It hi but Just and
proper that Jonee county should look
ahead and not lose the present oppor-
tunity to prove herself true to the most
wortby anfl'tMeatem ot ber sou oi
the present century: yea. it is just what
kef representative man of both races
and parties should . ,labprn earnestly,
faithfully and Unitedly to accomplish.
The present ia bar goideo opportaotty,
and tier good ana intelligent citirens,
irrespective of party, should aaa that the
opportunity is not lost. There is a
Shakeeperian maxim that there ii once
(only oact) a flood tide on which jnea
kieyfrMeon xo torrune. mat tiae is
tow at its politioal flood for Jones.

Bat Hr, lull tor, it is more especially
with tbe cititene of our own county that
tbe writer d wires to impress the Im
portance of supporting Mr. Simmons.
If Jones hi proud of him aa a native- -

lorp, wa are tne more rortunate in Hav-

ing htm as an adopted eon, of our grand
old oounty. We are the ones that reap
ijiore direotlV the heavy-lade- n harvests
ot,his ripe intellect and the beneflU of
bis influential oWaeashlp. Being, on
Of ns, his, interest ii our interest, and
dux interest Is all the mora so his, ba
oauee he is (if elected) to ba our agent
to' all matters' wher Mrr - rmr' county s
good cornea andef oonBtderati6n.f Tbe
question them, wbioh wa aa. eitixens of
tbe oevnty t ae-w- eli also- - a of the dis-

trict, "should clomly consider, ia which
of the three candid stea for Congression-
al banarft;?vts BiitjmoM Abbott of
OUareJiwould wield the greater infiu- -

enoe and accpffl pfl hj the moat good for
o? - Whsj; has O'Hara dona for the dis
trict? what for Craven county t. wouia
nnt winrh. tm. more, have been done
fori thei jaoantr apd4fetriotr If, mad
had no representation at all r Yea, ver-
ily, for then the whole district, irre-
spective' of party, would have applied in
every instance so we party wnrao oas
the do wer to hmsj or to prevent from be
ing paeeed laws for er against our local
laterees." At best. O'Hara has simply
been a party fjrunvbead, sad la, typical
of th a error or me leoitx wraca eieasee
him Through whose-infioeac- were
the much needed river and harbor ap--
prfTTlntione for this district obtaaaedr
Were they Hot all obtained through the
Influence and exertions of a Democratic
representative of another districtl And
would Abbott be ia any better condition
or r'Hmr to anccreplifib good fer his
conftii tiontsf lie would be in the Very

' pm , i iismma wnica naa . reaoerea
, j j .

-- i rc.lpix. 'Hie hands would aa
tied b.: i lfcim throuehout tbe entire
term.-- - v tVn shnnii we desire to
send L,.a tviCrrer t rrr ly to repeat

oblored roratorsf Why, Wr, SWT mffreTB. giio

1

3

log, owing to tne lact mai ne is now ou
; bothoketotpaMkeaWiraM
v fitti wVttfboUiparUeiV thia respect,

r therefore it ia unfair to circulate any
e report to the obntrary. It may be done,

'
'i' now ajiftjn. jwtJiajiMttf alnbg

vote for one aid or the other, yet it to

M n,falt a snantSw3Bf lra dder tbe

talk louder, sear kUdli.UiiaMkWnMt'
funny eatuyea than hat lBeaiaan seme
of them, if their baaas ooadd be ex-
tracted, them woyJ beanougljifi VT
sJmonumeiJl.

I. a i

Bomb. Oct. JlrrdlaaL.Jfcaablai,
Paaei Secretary of Stat, baa aacjuastod
tke Nuncio atTarU to repjeaanto the
rrencn wrsrsncu via wipua mm
qjuenoat that ffilgki artol ma afk)tion
it ta ebinsa'fn trim

.
nrlmal'T' adacalion

w-"-- - w ar v w avit t T"i m ni

ma or an ouioua onaapierMi m , JH"
can, aao. uWk.aau.iv,w,'f
shall ba entrusted (JJDrir,,,

! ukHoK, 6et?.;ria,lf',aVegi
bis been proclofmetfat tmi!
ISoHiJi0 OTj"-Oe- n. Kaulbars has
ntxined the Reweaeyvhat t HHt oon- -

pirators against FTtnee Alexander be
punished the HtUki'lovdrnment will
have reoouraetD 'xtlbunr measures.
Um Reaanta, suauejcting that t ia Kaataf

precaution to causa tbe arrest of all
suspected aersons, and hava ordpd

oopa ta ba laArMcuaraa- - k eutrM a

revolt, A etat,fi aalga eui w pro- -

aimed in tba-Aww- Of lMp ei'ero
L. J - J
P'ua -- vw'k'vovi nl , ,,,.,., -

AnMbKt JKassiia war sb4 avnf to
arna.i'"-- ' !.,
A protocol Baa been ligtusrl rtne;m8
plomatlc relations bat ween Servia and
lgaria n prevldee Mr treaty ot

commerce and 'fox reference of several
disputes to ejebnk aoeawrtjslem- -

Galeskoro Fair,
Tba Fair will be open Wodaeaday,

Thursday and Friday, Kovemaar-8d- J
uiu u, r

Ta regular tralks from all kUllotiJ
rauna trip uckeu wui ne sold. u
cladlng admiestost to aba Fair, u ve
fellowina- - redaoadt rates
fkoan MorehsaA'Cuyaa.ta tt l

KIM hm I iJd!
Orotaar.V -

V r. Taaroi .i. rwfrj.a. jo
oo

" Piear
. a.T.yaa at I C

riiiri rvuv

J! sajeaaaawa aasjsWBaM sp w

r... -Dcaa, G. P. X.

' ' " Kaekleskla WeteJ iUvmT"

Tvi Brsw gitvs tin' - wmli
Cbaa,' rrvrV ,fr'1V'.rioeraV'"flM
Kbram, 1 tt feuraa, Itttar, Obayyea
Rands. Chilblaina, Oraa. and aU bain

and approved.
1 he delegates reeoaamend the fpliowh

ing as members of the duoation board
provided for In the report of the onm-mitte- e

on education:
Antioch, Richard McOlobon; Fort

Barnwell, C. S. Cashwelji UoldaborPk
Thos. Dixon; Kiastoo, R. B. Lawiat La
Orange, ('. 8. Wooten; Morehea4 City,
A. St WllUk; MCCalrasy, TAaJWtV
ton; New Berne, T. WbltoeW: Flney
Grove (Jones), B. F. DiHabunt; Polloka-- ,
ville, 0. Wbity ; Snow HflT, "W. 3: Ful-for- d;

Young Bethel, T. J. Leary; Enon,
W. J. Montferf, Davai Baere, C. L.
Paul; Falling Creek, W. H. Hood
Smyrna A. (J. Davie; WooVHW,' Wil
N. HeUen

On motion of Elder Thoa. Dixon, it la
ordered that a majority of tbe votes af
the board constitute a working ma
jority.

The report on foreign mMsieaa is read
by Dr. Whitfield,, the chairman of the
committee. Pending tbe motions to
adopt, the report is disco seed by Dri
Whitfield and Elders Thoa. DiJtoa, W.
J. Fulford and C. J. Nelson, end $W
are pledged by the churches for that
object.

The committee on dellnqnentchurchea
makes a report which shows that oN
one church hss failed to send up some-
thing to the association and that on
has been without a pastor.

Tbe committees on obituaries, tem
perance, Baptist oxpbanaga, and nun-- .
day-arkoo- snakl toatl rtretts, and
ftebfiiR dtaetltssjd LHl aaveral of the

brawrosfinp.p 1V ifloldsboro is selected the next
place of meeting Elder A. J. Hires to
preacH tbe; introductory aermoe ; Eider
W. J. f ulford alternate.. .

Eider Or rives notice that
he wil make a motion attbeBextmeaa
tag to cnange arooie iu oi lae eooeutu-tio- n

is, regard to the time of meeting.
Od motion, the clerk ia allowed S10

for his services, i v
Tbe following resolution e offered by

Eider W, J. rnkford aid. adoataA: :; ?
Resolved, That the tbankr a( this

body are. dee aad nr berfthy I tastdared
ta the church and citiaaa of aunasna,
and akso toi Uia at N. Cv R. for the
kind and generous courtesies steaded
kait.BttogkeesM f t II

Dr RotterW ofrata tad fol rowing r '
! Resolved, That any, aaeenber of this

aaeociation attendibg 1n Baptist 8tate
convention ' my: repress ui nss dala

I A letter if received from Eiaer A.1U
MoManaway, vice-preside-nt qf tbe aocaa
mission board of tW Boutberfl' Baptist
oonventioa for North Carolina, asking
that something be dona for that board

) On motion, the. moderator appoints
one from each "church to look after the
interest of the home mVtoa board. -

, Oa motion, the aasoeiation ' adjourn
ta meet at Ooldsboao Toeaday after the
4th Sundav irrOct.,
' Prayer by Elder T. J-- Leery. . Bene

dict ioo by the moderator.

Yesrs bath not seen and timeeball
not sea." the rT' Q'; "
snfTrpsin, v ; :i enter; i e cn a..ord

na . .11..eIrcTunstanea.,,,ttal WW,
are my friends, and why should I figiit

MMi WKJVf V.Va nikhth0 to'M in
by to dotngvM J IA otberwordt-h- e is be
tween two' Bret and: baa to walk a

. straight line to prevent being scorched.

key Kill a as Ceea Htst

V UUVftf waaaa wbaww-- -,

V aboutlTyeate ld and twootner m- -

ored boys viera out hunting Mar if. E.

Btreet t'jhI aWat-- iare aa itoa rom
'' 1 t city. .The 4og , tread aeeoni. they

andfttaUlBfiftt
' lodged cn-aaot- kW are Twfcan

' krkH w4.JPWeVib-fr1U- g traato
' slide back, and tbe baf it.'whfctt vraa

about twa feet WdfcttettrYafrnce! Olin

;W B.'DOYl. Aaili(iiaai.
Praf erred Mtita al Aooidett 4esoe,

juH over the; twfrf acd kfyeailm in,- -

et 7- -

If
tr Pi'w-notifie- d f theXW

cattloa lii Jay! morning went
out f I 'Vift ViJyod after
eit. i,i2 several, witaeasea aiaeaaed
an. In",'3s4 ncneoetsary.

TO BOTHERS ,

i children

- 't r diar- -
- e

lictITinRtttlBiE.rr,:. "1

Empuots and iM.Uvaiy earaa pilee.
It ia rnarart4 r te porffatiura
tioa,ormfwyrff. Fr1eS5 certs
pti box. : Tot aaia If lUaoock Eros If

ATioeAtv MVTrarr r.Tr-- r
a VAQAOsa. .v. ' 'such a panacea as 8&Ivika Oil. "

1 . '.!:- - i f i3 , ,- - fv- - fit.!)1.1! J .K


